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Father, you know all hearts.
You have chosen your servant for the office of bishop.
May he be a shepherd to your holy flock
and a high priest, blameless in your sight.
- Rite of Ordination

Bishop-designate James M. Moynihan
Commemorative Editions
To be published

by the C a t h o l i c C o u r i e r and T h e C a t h o l i c S u n

Rochester "Send-off" Edition
To be published

May 25,

ReuterRNS

Pope John Paul II holds an olive branch during Palm Sunday services in St.
Peter's Square April 9, in remembrance of Jesus' triumphal entrance into
Jerusalem the week before his death.

1995

Syracuse Installation Edition
To be published June

1, 1995

Advertising Deadline: May 15

The Catholics of the Diocese of Rochester — and Rochesterians
atlarge — have great cause to take pride in the appointment of
native son Monsignor James M. Moynihan as ninth bishop of the
Diocese of Syracuse.
In honor of this joyful event, the Catholic Courier — working in
cooperation with The Catholic Sun, newspaper of the Syracuse diocese — is producing a commemorative supplement that will precede the new bishop's ordination and installation on May 29,
1995. This special section will chronicle Bishop-designate Moynihan's life and career, review the many historical connections
between the dioceses of Rochester and Syracuse, and provide a
wealth of information on the ordination/installation ceremonies
and on local delegations planning to attend.
In view of Bishop-designate Moynihan's lengthy and varied service to his home diocese, we expect die supplement will be very
exciting to our readers.
You can participate in the excitement by placing your advertising message in diis commemorative edition. Advertising ranging
from personal accolades to full-pages is available. To place your
advertisement, call the Catholic Courier's advertising department
at 716-328-4340 or mail the coupon below.
Each week more dian 50,000 copies of the Catholic Courier and
36,000 copies of The Catholic Sun are distributed to paid subscribers throughout 19 counties of New York state. Based on current demographics, more than 150,000 people will be reading
about Bishop-designate Moynihan in dieir Cadiolic newspapers.
Advertising in die Catholic Courier and The Catholic Sun is an
excellent way to reach diese readers, who place a great deal of
confidence in businesses that advertise in these papers.
Advertisers find the newspapers to be very cost-effective advertising media.
i
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I w a n t to p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e C o m m e m o r a t i v e Edition(s) to b e
p u b l i s h e d by t h e Catholic Courier a n d t h e Catholic Sun. Please
s e n d o r fax m e a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n .

Organization,
Your Name
Address
City, State, Zip Code
Telephone
Fax

CathoUcCburier
1150 Buffalo Road • Rochester • New York • 14624 • (716) 3284340
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Pope plans slate of activities,
including Way of the Cross
By J o h n Thavis
Catholic News Service
VATICAN CITY - Pope J o h n Paul II
plans to lead a full slate of Easter activities, including the traditional two-hour
Way of the Cross in downtown Rome,

the Vatican said.
The 74-year-old pope, who has been
slowed over the past year by a thigh injury, will conduct six major liturgical
ceremonies during the four-day weekend. On Easter Sunday, April 16, he celebrates Mass in St. Peter's Square and
delivers the "urbi et orfoi" blessing, a
message broadcast worldwide.
T h e pope has largely recovered from
a broken thigh bone suffered in a fall
last year, but he continues to move slowly at times. A cane is kept at the ready
during papal audiences and events.
Easter brings the heaviest liturgical
schedule of the year for the pope. It also
brings the largest numbers of pilgrims
and tourists, who flock to the colorful
ceremonies.
T h e late-night Way of the Cross on
Good Friday is held at die Rome Colosseum, a place of early Christian martyrdom. It is considered t h e most grueling
event because the pope walks and stands
throughout the ceremony, carrying a
cross in remembrance of Christ's Passion.
Here is the pope's Easter schedule as
released by the Vatican:
• April 13, Holy Thursday - 9:30 a.m.,
the pope celebrates a Chrism Mass in
St. Peter's Basilica with the cardinals,
bishops and priests who reside in Rome;
5:30 p.m., the pope celebrates Mass at
the Rome Basilica of St. J o h n Lateran,
where he washes the feet of 12 priests in
imitation of Christ at the Last Supper.
The traditional collection at this Mass
is this year marked for relief projects in
Liberia and Sierra Leone, West African
nations with longstanding civil conflicts.
• April 14, Good Friday — 5 p.m., in
St. Peter's Basilica, the p o p e presides
over a Liturgy of the Word, the adoration of the cross and Communion; 9:15
p.m., the p o p e leads the Way of the
Cross at die Rome Colosseum, a series
of meditations with a talk at the end.
• April 15, Holy Saturday — 9 p.m., in
St. Peter's Basilica, the pope leads an
Easter Vigil service.
• April 16, Easter - At 10:30 a.m., the
p o p e celebrates Mass in St. Peter's
Square. Afterward, from the central balcony of the basilica, he imparts his blessing "urbi et orbi" — "to the city and the
world."
As far as televised Easter services,

both NBC and the Araied Forces Radio
and Television Services will feed a

broadcast of the Easter Sunday Mass
from the Diocese of Albany on April 16.
NBC's affiliates will air die Mass according to dieir local schedules.
A r m e d forces services will air the
Mass overseas to bases in Azores, Crete,
Diego Garcia, Germany, Iceland, Italy,
Japan, Korea, Marshall Islands, Okinawa,
Panama, and one domestic base in Adak,
Alaska.
The Mass will also be transmitted via
closed circuit to Antarctica, BosniaHerzegovina, Croatia, Macedonia and
Turkey.
Production of the hourlong Mass
broadcast is funded by t h e Catholic
Communication Campaign.
The Eternal Word Television Network
and the Faith & Values Channel, both
cable outlets, have lined u p an array of
special Holy Week and Easter programs.
Liturgical events to be shown on
EWTN include (all times EDT):
• Choral meditations on eucharistic
themes, live from die Basilica of the National Shrine of die Immaculate Conception, Holy Thursday, April 13, 5:30
p.m., followed by the Holy Thursday
Mass of the Lord's Supper, 6-7:30 p.m.
• Choral meditations on die Passion,
live from the shrine, Good Friday, April
14, 2:30 p.m. EDT, followed by a commemoration of the Lord's Passion, 34:30 p.m.
• The pope's Way of the Cross, conducted at the Colosseum in Rome, April
14, 5:30-7 p.m. Also shown Holy Saturday, April 15, 12:30-2 a.m. on F&V.
• Easter Vigil service, live from the
shrine, Holy Saturday, April 15, 8-11
p.m.
• Solemn Easter Masses, live from Our
Lady of the Angels Monastery in Birmingham, Ala., Easter Sunday, April 16, 89 a.m., and live from shrine, noon-2 p.m.
Other EWTN highlights: .
• "The Last Supper," a documentary
defining die Last Supper from its Jewish
and Christian traditions, Sunday, April
9, 8-9 p.m. Also shown Thursday, April
13, 8-9 p.m., on F&V.
• "Gospel of Luke: Easter," a re-enactment showing Jesus' life from his triumphal entry into Jerusalem to his ascension, April 13, £-9:30 p.m.
F&V highlights include:
• Easter Mass and message from die
Holy Father at St. Peter's, Sunday* April
16, 1-2:30 p.m. Also shown on EWTN
at 7 p.m. April 16.
• "Rejoice," witii Anglican Archbishop
Desmond Tutu preaching in an Easter
worship service from South Africa, April
16, 7-8 pTm.
• "The Last Leaf," starring Art Carney in an adaptation of the O Henry
story, April 16, 8:30-9 p.m. -

